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ABSTRACT 
KK105， a new type prescription with analgesic and antipyretic effects， consists of 
the elementary basis (acetaminophen， ethenzamide and anhydrous caffeine) and 
Chinese crude drugs (Glycyrrhiza， Peony Root and Moutan Bark). 
The analgesic effect of KK105 was tested in mice and rats. KKI05， aspirin and 
aminopyrine inhibited equal1y on the writhing syndrome induced by phenylquinone. 
A1though， aspirin showed weak potency compared with KK105 and aminopyrine 
which are inhibited equal1y on writhing syndrome caused by acetic acid. And KK105 
showed more potent inhibition than that of the elementary basis on writhing syn-
drome caused by acetic acid and phenylquinone. 
Furthermore， KK105 showed potent elevation of pain threshold at the time from 30 
to 180 minutes compared with the elementary basis or aspirin by the Randal1-Selitte 
method. 
In conc1usion， KKlO5 issuperior compared with aspirin and the elementary basis 













































































試料A 試料B アスピリン アミノピリン
196 106 100 
393 213 200 














































Drugs ( mg/kg ) 
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図2.酢酸writhing試験による鎮痛効果 ?く0.05






用景 書写痛関f直 (XlOg，乎均土S.E.) 
(mglkg) 
n 
投与前 30 60 120 180(min) 
対照(1% CMC) 10 10.4士0.2 10. 0:t0. 2 9. 4:t0. 2 8. 5:t0. 3 9.1:t0.3 
196 9 10. 6:t0. 4 16.2土3.3 14.6土3.1 12.8士).7* 12.4士1.1 * 
試料A 393 9 10.1 :t0. 4 26. 0:t6. 6 * 25‘4士4.9ホ 30. 4:t5. 3‘ 27.9士4.9掌
785 9 10.5土0.4 34. 7:t5. 5ホ 48.6:t5.7* 5. 9:t8. 5場 52.6:t8.0事
106 8 10.1:t0.2 13.8士2.0 13. 2:t2. 9 14.2土2.4 12. 0:t2. 0 
試料B 213 8 9‘7:t0.4 18. 7:t3. 6 * 17.9士3.1* 18. 0:t2. 9事 17.2士3.2'
425 8 10. 6:t0. 4 32. 4:t6. 6 * 46. 6:t7. 9事 47.2:tιo事 50. 8:t9. 9事
アスピリン 1000 7 10. 2:t0. 3 12. 7:t2. 0 12. 8:t2. 5 10. 4:t0. 8 11.0土0.7
100 8 10. 2:t0. 5 19. 7:t3. 7 * 19. 6:t3. 5事 22.2:t5.7* 12.7士ト7
アミノピリン 200 8 10.1:t0.3 26.3:t5.2* 2ι8:t6.6事 30.0士6.3事 29.5士5.7事
400 8 10.1土0.4 26.3:t3.9* 29. 8:t5. 0事 49.1:t8.1' 52.0:t8.1事
ホPく0.05
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図3.圧刺激試験による終痛践値
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